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' breaker,, on the lee bow l' Non, who is
to be depended upon ? Weil, we will du
tlie best we can, mnd those who are suber
behave like men ; but it wan't do, we have
struck--cut awvay masts, and are nov
ashore, bilged-ship and cargo iost. What
do you t3ay, captain ?"

IlWhy 1 tielieve y'cu are about in the
riglit place. I mi a friend to ter-peranre,
and 1 rnay as weil go the ,whole hoist, and
sign your articles ut' riar against rumn any
liow."-Bcstun Recoider.

DARBY AND PADDY.

19 TWO DIALOGUES.
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Sec? -fary tu the Baiitore Ternpeancc Sociey,1

DIALOGUY, Il.

Paddy. Good morrow to yuu, Darby,
l'n flot entirely glad to see yuu, in the
reg-ard tl.at it's rather an ungracious thing
to a ay an oid neifflibour on the broad of,
lis back-, at bis own thresliold.

'Daroy. Itemenibcr twu, can play at
îlîat game, Paddy: but you've such 'a ru.
guish look this mornin', an' such a gôod.
humeured way about >'ou, that l'ni flot
aifeard ot' your fist an' »zy lîead playin' hide
an' go seek in that manner.

Paidy. Wby, t'atmaybçaIIvery true,
Dwrby ; but 1tui just goin' ta fluor you
Nýith a brannew argument again' the Tei
ulerance Society, Cfluugh you brought me
,hait' seas over' tu your opinion t' other

day.
,Daib. Weil, let a body have it.
Paddar 0O. an' tlîat I wiIl with a heart

au a Mat; for, after ai!, there's somethin'
umnatural in an lrishman turnin' bis back
on the pour wvhiskey, that stood by himn
like bis own father an' mother, in sickness
an' in health, in fair %eatlier an' foui, in
his youth, an' in his uld age!

'Darby. Aye, just as the poverty dues:
but out with yotir argument.

Paddy. WVeil thien. Is there sense, or
justice, or reason, in takin' the drop o'
whiskey out o' the puer mian's.-nouth, ar.'
leavin' the ricli man his wine as usual ?

flaTly. l'mi free tu confess, Paddy,
that there's îieither sense, nur reason, nur
justice in it, at ail, at ail

Paddy. I knew I'd fluor you! I knew
l'd not; leave you a leg tu stan' en!

Darby. Stop, Paddy, a vic ! 1 hav'n't
answered yuu yet.

Paddy. Weil. what 'd yuu give a poor
man in place o' the whiishky-I rrean i
addition tu the beer an' the coffée, that the
ricli have as weii as hum ?

Darb.y. Wine,
Paddy. Oh, oh! 1 neyer heard u

say su foolish a word ast tlîat, when you
used to take your alI.wance like another.
Sure it's only the licglit*, p' the quality
that can afford to dink that.

Darby. The hieight o' your granny
Paddy. Why you-you-old Clool

where d the pour inan get the price o' the
wi ne.

Darby. Just where lie gets the price
o* the whiskey. But hear mie out-if'you
plertse. T'he truth is, Paddy, 1 lied sanie
littiemaisgivings myself'on the liead o' that;
but, as luck'd have it, as 1 was ploddin'
aloing the road last Lady Day, musin' an'
mnusin', an- poiîderin' an' ponderin', the son
uof my old employer, MIr. Johonson, popped
upun me on horseback out utf a borei.-

Pýaddy. 1 know him well, Darby: an'
a miglity decezît, clean spuken young gen-
tleman hie is.

Darby. Weil, a.% I was tellini' you, lie
came upun me on a suddcn, su that 1 al-
most stumbled into tlîe ditch,-and, "1Dar-
by," says hie, Ila farttiii' for your tliouglits!
-Why then, 1 would'nt ask even that
miuch, fromn yuu, Sir," says I, "lin regard
ut' many a good meal's meat 1 gut from
yuur father afore you." Su 1 up anl' l told
huan the length an' breadth o' my non-
plust about the wine. IlDarby," says hie,
"&l'ni Secretary to gi Temperance Society
imyseit' in Tornabally, an' I've given muchi
thought, to the subject. An't sayn' this,
1e drew a newq19pper ont of his puchet, an'
read an advertisement of a vvine-merchant
in Dublin, who bas pick an' choice o' haIt'
a duzen kir& o' wine (with liard names,)
as cheap, aye cheaper nor whiskey,

Paddy. Why, to be sure it's as easy
!to spend the saine mioney on une liquor as
another-but l'tu thinkin' it's some bail
trash they seil ini that sort o' way, jumbled
up witi. ail kinds o' slops.

Darby. W-hy, even if it was, Paddy,
l'mn sure tliey c'ould'n't put anytbing worse
in the wine, than the vitriol un' bluestone
they put in tue whiskey. But it is n't; the
cast at al, at ail, for there's wine sold at
cheap rates, that's used at gentleman's
tables. But, to say nu more os them wines
witiî the hard names, we ail know %,bat'
port is: nuw port-the best port-is n't
much dearer aur whiskey, an' it's cheaper
to.

Paddy. 0 Darby, you'll beat .&e steani-
engine itself if you prove the wine to bie
both dearer and cheaper nor the spirits!

Dar4i. Did you ever hear ut' a man
bein' laid up for a day or twu, after bei'
on the batter?

JuJ Jy An~ 1k îasi think it's a foui
yu're speakin' to ? L)id 1 ever hear the
wirid bîow, or the pot bull ?
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Darày. Weil, ntAny a man gets him-
self into that state by i few glanses o'
spirfts. Now, Tfhe hard spent the sanie
money on port, hie'd bc able tu rise to hie
work, like a man, next day, an ' the day
alter tlîat-. to say riotlin' o' the physie,
an' the doctor, en' ti'ie money tlîe pour
ivite loses by piedgWî the very reg off her
back. Lu geL a morsel o' vicuaIs for herseif
an' tlîe childrcn. Now, if j'nai put what
hie ]oses in the une iv'ay, with what h'
gain in 1ie uther, 1 tlîink yotu'il-air-c that,
althougli the port's ii ltile dearer in the
beginniti', â's cI:eaper ini the long

Paddy. W'ly, themn Temperance 2
cieties is mialiin' aIl tlîeir members school-
mnasters like; I'm sure 1 neyer gut su
mucb teachin' iii my borri days as since I
t'eu in witlî you, though wheîî 1 was Young
1 gut tbree years' instruction, foreby a
whippin' every Saturdlay for speakin' Irishi
in the course o' the week. You'l talk an'
talk, un' argue an' argue 50 quick,-an,
lay uis aIl on the broad of uur backs, like
su many lîerrings, wiîh our mouths open
but bavin' neyer e word Lu say.

Darby. Su fat su gond; but in fot
donc with you yet. By encouragin' the
wiiie, we make iL catier for the publicans
to give up the whiskey, for the same caiks
'Il hoid the une chiat holds the other. An',
more aur that-as ail the wine is made in
I'oregn parts, qve'd be able tn anîploy
thuanrl- upon i'bousantls of acres of our
soul, in growin' whunt 'd give us good eatin'
iristead o' bad drirukin'.

Paddy. Traie for you-true for you.
J)arby. Now, Paddy, before we part,

hear wlîat yuung Mr. .Johnson said tu me
at the end. IlDan'e; mistake me> D)arby,"'
says bie; Ilit's oniy for the sake os faimneos
1 put the pour thus on a level witb the
ricb, an' not tu encourage wine drinkin,
-for I think both rich an' pour mnight du
better withuut ir. But, as it is n't every
man bas the grace to put bis spare money
in the Saving's B5ank, 1 recommeîîd wine
as the les,er cvii Lu theni that won't do
witlîout some kind o' strung liquor." He
tlîen went on to tell me bow conifortable
other nations live, wbo hav'n't the curse o'
drinkin' upon them,-an' how the English
cuttagers bave their meat an' their pucuiin',
an' even a dlock in their cottages -- but
1 ni sure, Paddy, in this pool' country of
ours, yuu niight go frorn une end o' tbe
B-'g ut' Allen to the uther (if it bas any
ends at ail,) witbout seein' a ciock, barrin'
the black unes about the fire-place, that
seems tu bave îîo bora use but tou keep the
,rwrkets cumnpatsy.

Paddy. Nu more, Dz.-hy, nu more.
l'Il sign .the Temaperance Déclaration ait
the n ext meeting.

Darby. Dont do any such thing, Pad-


